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BURGUNDY VELVETPhone 38 FREE MEDICAL AND D
FORSCHOO

ENTAL CLINIC
L CHILDREN ASSUREDPeople w Events
able to get the needed treatment. ForThrough the courtesy of County
the benefit of these the free clinic isSupt Edwards, the following reportBy Celia Myrover Robinson ) paildesired.was received:

The two charming rooms which theIt shows the result of the StateNIGHTALL AND YOU. Medical inspection of School No. 43.
Number of children examined... 188

HIGH SCHOOL DANCE
AT ARMORY HALL.

The High School dance at the Arm-
ory Hall last evening drew many of
the students for the Friday nieht

Number found defective
Number of defects I

Sisters of Charity have kindly offered
for clinical work are. in the child-
ren's ward.

The hour for the clinic will be 4
to 5 every day in the week including
Sunday. ,

A physician will be in attendance
each day and will examine each child
who applies, and give him a card

Needing vaccination

168
444

42
1

54
23

frolic, which proved one of the hap Faulty nutrition
Anemia ...................
Enlarged glands

piest of the dances given under the
auspices of the High School.

Nightfall and home and you!
' Across the vest the heavy shadows

lie.
Shutting from out my heart the

long:, long day
The empty day that held no

speech with you
Who once did walk with me be-

side tha way.

Nigtfall and home with you!
Oh, blesed dusk that holds a lit-

tle while,

The boys and srirls are findiner life Cardiac (heart) disease..... 5f
just a bit strenuous these days, with Skin diseases stating what days he is to return for

treatment.Orthopedic (foot) diseaseclass work and studies, and the Fri-
day evening dances are a bright fea-
ture of the week that suggests the

The committee from the Civic LeaDefective vission ramsDefective hearing
Defective teeth .

x
14

1
134

1
88
5

Forgetfulness of all the world
Hernia ..........
Enlarged tonsils
Adenoids

gue having the work in charge had
time yesterday to see only 3 physi-
cians These willingly offered to give
one hour a week to the work.
- One physician said: "There is no
doubt of your getting all the help you
want. There is not a physician or

pleasures of vacation days.

DEATH OF
MRS. BOOSKE..

There will te very sincere regret
in Pensacola at the news of the death

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar
HQ J1LUM-- H0 PHOSPHATE

outside!
What care we for a litfle hurt

and iar?
Inflamation of eye 11

A vine-WTeath- ed door we know of Mrs. Henry Booske in Waukeegan, dentist in Pensacola who would not
Hookworm ...t 44
Parassites 3
Defective mentality 14
Bad conduct 3

stands open wide. iu., on Monday afternoon, v Mrs.
Booske had visited relatives in Pen-
sacola, and made many friends here,
who will extend their condolence to
the family in their sorrow.

Effort lacMng ......! 19Nifttfall and home with you!
One red star hangs above the Treatment necessary . 157

Communicable diseases 14
. Guiding my eager feet along the Many children were taken to phyMEETING CITY TEACHERS sicians as a result of the medical ex

ASSOCIATION.
way .

, To home and love and you,
Tlaav Vast Aoar VlPart.

help you." The committee found it
true so far as they went Each of
the three physicians said "I shall be
delighted to help you."

The plan is to ask seven physft.
cians and seven destists to give one
hour a week for 3 months, to this free
clinic, and at the expiration of this
time to ask as many more until all
the medical and dental men have con-
tributed.

This splendid spirit of cooperation
assures a free clinic for all school
children who are pecuniarily unable
to pay for .expert service.

The City Teachers Association will
amination ,in the schools, one physi-
cian alone having received 50.

Those children who were fortunate
enough to have received medical and

What more has life to give at close

been arranged and the entire congre-
gation is urged to attend, especially
the parents of the children. Among
the special musical features of the
program is a male quartette compos-
ed of Messrs. Clark, Lewis, Lancy and
Sherrer. Visitors of all denomina-
tions will be gladly welcomed. '

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. Earl Rodwell and sister, Miss

Myrtle, of Florala, Miss Gertrude
McLane of Pensacola, and Miss May
Bell of Birmingham, came down for
a short visit to our town Friday from
Florala where the young ladies were
attendants at the WynnMcLeod wed-

ding. DeFuniak Breeza.

of day?
Florence Jones Hadley dentai care during the summer have

entered school this fall without the
tt-vctt- cnnwPI? TOT? handicap of physical defects.
MISS EDWINA SWAINE. Many children were pecuniarily un

t tfUt TMwina Swaine. whose
M, Jrtlm Ceorire Eeeart

meet this morning at 10 o'clock at
the High School, and as this is the
first regular meeting of the season
all teachers in the city are urgently
requested to attend.

.

ILLNESS OF
COLONEL JOHNSTON.

Very many friends will learn with
much sorrow of the critical illness of
Colonel G. W. Johnston, at his Lake-vie- w

home. Colonel Johnston has
been ill for some weeks, but for a
few days his condition had seemed
to improve, and it is with the sin-cere-st

sorrow that his friends learn
of his. serious illness. '

much improved, suffered a relapse,takes places on November 8, Mrs. and was taken to the Pensacola Hos
i Malcolm Hannah enterxamea on

day afternoon with a hosiery shower,
her guests being besides the honor
guest, Misses Ella ana i.ucy owm
in.. rtnina Mr. J. 13. Car--

Mrs. C. L. Houndashelt and chil-

dren have returned home after spend-
ing severaf weeks with her mother
and sister, Mrs. L. L. Sparks.

pital on Friday, for treatment. Mr.
and Mrs. Neisius have been making
their home at 240 West Garden street

FALLY DAY AT THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH.

The Sunday school of the First
Presbyterian church will celebrate
Rally Day at the usual Sunday school
hour, 9:45 o'clock, October 15. At
unusually attractive program has

.LU.1DS xv.... , -

roll, Mrs. N. P. Rotreau, Mrs. Frank
Whiting, MiBS Mildred Andreas, Mrs.

Carroll of Mobile, Mrs. Thomas John-

son, Miss Julia Johnson, Miss Frances

it was worn a Meadowbrook coat with
sealskin collar. A high toque of black
velvet with electirc ornament com-

pleted the effective costumes. Miss
Kate Meggs received her bouquet

The happy couple will enjoy an ex-

tended wedding trip whose destina-
tion they kept secret as they left
last evening.

They will be at home to their
friends after November 20 at 1519

Montague Terrace, Riverside.

MISS CALDWELL AT g
FAIR ON MONDAY.

Miss Fannie Caldwell, manager of
the Woman's Department of "the Es

Miss E. Ahl of Bagdad, proprietor
of the Bagdad Inn, was in the Deep
Water City Friday, stopping at tha
San Carlos.

SUFFRAGISTS ARE
GOOD COOKS.

At the RiverheaIP. v. pJiuia VUUlll y
in oepiemDer, the "SuffragePiia XT'- -. l m i

BY BETTY BROWN.
An afternoon frock of velutina, which is velveteen in a new guise, is

here illustrated. The color is Burgundy. The collar and cuffs are panne
velvet in soft gray.

" The tunic is lined with gray.
The lady would seemingly call attention to the lovely bag she will

carry to her bridge club. It's black velvet, richly beaded in tiny beads

x uou lent-- ' was such a oatsuccess that the jams and jellies con-
tributed to it put the cookery displayin the Agriculeural exhibit quite outof business. It almost seemed as if
mOSt of the flOfttra nf T nm. T1 J

of-man- colors. The beaded bag, you know, is THE fad of the season. cambia County Fair, announces that
she will move to the Fair Grounds
on Monday, where she will be pre

Christie, Miss .fcggart, ivirs. urejjutjr
Quina, Jr., Mrs. Joe Riera.

Quantities of fall flowers and grow-

ing plants brightened the rooms, and
after the gifts were presented, Five
Hundred was played, followed by an
ice course.

The score cards cleverly represent-
ed "Blue-Stocking- s," and the gifts
were in a huge blue silk stocking,
especially made for the occasion.

In the game of --Five Hundred Miss

Eggart made high score, and Miss

Christie cut the consolation.
A number of pre-nupti- al courtesies

are planned for Miss Swaine, among
.which is a handkerchief shower which

Mrs. Rotreau will give in her honor.

pared to take both entries and ex
From the frozen north
to the blazing" tropics

Bakerk Cocoa
hibits. She will be in the fair office
at the Brent Building today, where

isiaiiuwere eager to prove themselves suf-
fragists. And there was no diffi-
culty in demonstrating that most
Suffolk County suffragists are cooks.
In the display of cooking and bakingcarried on all through th Fair fif

t3 -

she will take entries. f

Miss Caldwell wishes to impress
upon all who are interested in the
Woman's Department that it coststhe Suffrage. Pure Food lent with up--

THE JOURNAL'S MOVING PICTURE
, PARTY AT THE ISIS TODAY

Every child In Pensacola under twelve years of ege may not only en-

joy a moving picture party at the expense of The Journal, but may also
invite five friends to share , the courtesy.

Pensacola children are asked to file their birth-dat- es with The Journal
circulation department at least two days before their birthdays, and ticket
admitting parties of six will be presented each child on application at The
Journal on their birthdays, and the names" published in The Journal. Par-
ties must be given before 6 p. m.

Tickets have been issued to the following:
Earle Sanchez, 2 years Oct. 14. V
Hilda Johnson, 718 W. Main. St," 11 years Oct 14.
James Edwards, 406 E. Lloyd St., 8 years Oct 14.

to-aa- te electric cooking appliances,there were more cooks ready to dem
nothing to make an exhibit, but only
through an exhibit is one entitled to
the privilege of exhibitor's season

is known for its
purify-

- and High
quality
valter Baker e? CaLtcL

ESTABLISHED I7SO D0RCME3TEA. MAiS.

onstrate than could be used. A "Suf-rag-e
punch'? was served as fast as it ticket -ASK FOR and GET

Children are urged to enter articles,could be ladled out and was so good
especially dolls for the Doll Show.that it was hard to persuade the par There is a great deal of interesttakers that its component Darts were

only grape juice, ginger ale and fruitTHE ORIGINAL ,

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU sme pric.

Ihe cooks, who dressed for the part

in the short story contest and a num-
ber have entered for this. The en-

tries close on October 15, so there
remains only one day more for en-
tries in this contest

In white aprons with yellow suffrage
caps and belts, awoke astonishment in
the men who swarmed in relays after

RAGLAND-HODGSTRO- M WADDING CEREMONYsuffrage punch. "We didn't know suf-

fragists could cook," was their con
stant, wide-eye- d comment. No suf
frage speeches were made and almost and was caught to the coiffure with a

dainty wreach : of orange blossoms

ILLNESS OF '

MRS. NEISIUS.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A.

Neisius will regret to learn of the
illness of Mrs. Neisius with typhoid
fever. Mrs. Neisius, who has been
ill for several weeks, but had seemed

Children's
and Misses'

Millinery
no literature was given out. It seem

and completely covered the lovelyed to please the suffragists as well
Sias it did the men visitors tn fhpir gown in filmy folds. Her only orna-

ment was a diamond bar pin, the gift
of. the groom. ; She carried : an arm

tent to manifest themselves as nlain :4

A beautiful event of last evening
was the marriage of Miss Anna
Rogers' Hodgson, the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodgson,
and Mr. Reuben Ragland, which was
solemnized at the Church of the Good

Shepherd at 6:30 o'clock, Rev. Milton
R. Worsham, rector of the church,
officiating. The church was filled
with hosts of friends and relatives
of tis popular couple.

"women folks," housewives and cooksJ 'Jbouquet of bride's roses showeredSuffolk County men got a new pic
with sprays of valley lilies.ture of the suffrage movement, Now

Remember we carry a good
assortment of Children's
Hats. We have always look

they know it is made up of women
just like their wives.

At the chancel the bride was met
by the bridegroom and his best man,
his brother, Mr. Stanley Ragland, ofHiking Plattsburg rookies, far fromed after the children's wants
Petersburg," Va. After plighting theirthe base of supplies, found out one The church was a fitting scene for

(CfflnnaOy DDay
October 14

This is the day when you should re-

member everybody with a box of candy.
If you are a young man, send it to your;
girl friends. If you are a young man
and are married, send a box home to
your wife. If you are still a young man,
although married and head of a family,
nothing will be nicer for them than a
box of candy.

day m September that, being suffra so lovely a bride, it, being decoratedand we have provided a nice
line at very moderate prices.

troth, they were made husband and
wife at the altar rail, where the imgists aoesn t keep women from re-

membering the traditional road to a
exquisitely with tall graceful bamboo
trees used in great quantities. The
altar was adorned with vases of

We can please you, as well
man's heart. When the suffrage teal

ibride's roses and the candelabra hold
for your little girl as we
please "grown-ups.- " There's

tent automobiles loaded to the wind
shield with sandwiches and cakes hiMing lighted tapers ihrey an effective
hove into sight; the rookies swooped radiance over the pretty scene. Grace"beauty" and "wear'' in the

new Felt Hats. Bring them down unon it. "We Just had tune ful strands of pink coral vine gave a
touch of color to the decorations,said the tea tent women, 't'o run our

fine tin on the back of the automo
I
rin and lets fit them.

pressive words were spoken.
Soft music was played during the

ceremony at the close pf which the
strains of Mendelssohn's "Weddinjj
March" rang out and the bridal party
left 'the church.

An informal reception was held at
the ersidence of the bride's parents,
1103 May street, and here the happy
couple received the congratulations
and best wishes of a host of frienda!

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson and the at-
tendants received with Mr. and Mrs.
Ragland. .

"

t

The attractive home was converted

During the arrival of the guests,
bile, when the demand for sandwiches

. a W- t t iur. i nomas r. Elmore rendered
choice selections on the violin, accomand cakes began, yv e naa no time to

unpack or arrange them. Some of
ti m vrprft so afraid thev wouldn'tMrs. Nordstrom's Millinery rpanied by Mrs. Henry Cordes, the or-

ganist of the church. Promptly at
the appointed hour, they played theho nW tn Trot, what thev wanted, thatNo. 11 and 13 E. Intendencia

they reserved etxra sandwiches while bridal chorus from Lohengrin, and
the bridal party entered the church.they ate up what they couia noia in

Koth hands. Our chauffeur eot so in Chocolatinto a bower of flowers, quantity of
pink and white blossoms being used

" The ushers entered first in the fol-

lowing order: Mr. Ernest Watson,
walking with Mr. J. H. Mackall and throughout the house. The reception

terested that he was soon at it cut-

ting cakes and handmg out sand-

wiches as fast as he could. He Said

he'd had the time of hi3 life4." As for hall was in contrasting shades ofMr. John Osome with Mr. George

VhvEnwHer? YonCan

Have Good Hair By

Using Cuticiira.
Begin tonight. Rub gendy spots of
dandruff, itching and dryness with Cu-ticu- ra

Ointment. In the morning sham-
poo with Cuticura Soap and hot water
using plenty of Soap, best applied with
the hands, because it makes them very
soft and white. Rinse with tepid water.
Read directions around Soap. Nothing
better,- - purer, sweeter than Cuticura
Soap for every-da- y toilet uses, assisted
now and then as needed by little touches
of Cuticura Ointment. You can have
samples free by return mail for the ask-

ing. Address post-car- d: Cticura,
Dept. 14F, Boston.1 Sold everywhere.

Hodgson, of Salt Lake City, Utah, a! green and the drawing room was in
brother of the bride. j pinic and white. Palms, ferns, smil ax

Next came Miss Mary . Frances- - and other growing plants were used
hour, 9:45 o'clock, October 15. On
the rookies, they know now that a
vote for woman suffrage means a
vote for good cookery.

Hodgson, a sister of the bride, as! lavishly, dainty sprays of smilax
maid of . honor, and the bride's only! trailing over the doors and windows

are dainty, delicate and delicious. They
are fitting to be used on Gandy Day.
They are about the best reminder you
can send.

80c to 1 .00 a pound

They will be found on sale at
t 4.

attendant . Miss Hodgson was gown-- and every available spot being blleu
ed in a frock of Nile green satin, with with bouquets of pmfc carnations.a .J f

FRESH

CRANBERRIES

15c
QUART -

The P.kHugh

Grocery Co.
,PHONE 1627

graceful lines. The dainty frock was The bride's table in the dining hall
tastefully trimmed in touches of silk! was in white, with a beautifully dec--8LHHB8S net and real lace. She carried a orated brides caks holding the cen- -

graceful arm bouquet of bridesmaid' ter of the table and surrounded with
THE HIGHEST QUALITY dainty white bride's roses. The tabie J. S. Pinkussohn Cigar Companyi

"3 II HIIJ . II I 1

roses. . .

Next entered Master Dick James,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. James,
ring bearer, in a white serge suit and
carrying the ring on a pilow of white
satin. v

EGG NOODLES
36 ftyt Retif Book free

SKIMMER MFG.C0L OMAHA, USA
lAgQCT MAOUKHS ttCTQgY tMEBlCA

was covered with a lace cloth.
Miss Winifred Rogers found the

wish bone. Miss Claire Spencer found
the ring and Miss Laura Hall found
the thimble.

The following ladies presided grace--
I. ' i ...

j
He immediately preceded the bride,?

who entered with her father by whom- fully here: Mrs. Edgar H." Rogers,

JUST RECEIVED

a new shipment of

FISK
PATTERN HATS .

They Are Beautiful. .

La Mode

she was given in marriage. j Mrs. Camille S. L. Jungle and Miss
The bride was a lovely picture in. Joanna Rogers. Asisting at the punch

her robes of ivory satin draped over! bowl were Miss Winifred Rogers,
cloth of silver and with flowing cas-- J Blanche Wise, Claire Spencer and
cades of duchesse lace looped up in Kate Meggs. ,

graceful lines. A heavily beaded court After the reception the bride
train fell from her shoulders. The donned her traveling suit, a black
tulle veil was arranged in cap effect, check and electric blue cloth. With

EVERLASTING

Fabrics Company
191 Eut ralaM.

T. E. Williams & Co.

FURNITURE
90 K Wright. Phone 1995

Bound to fill a want in your hat plans.
The new select "tarns" $2.49, for
sale today at Miss Herri

-

. : - .
-

-
- r


